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Date: Aug. 20, 1774
Description:  Indenture agreement between John Bayley, for his son, William Bayley 
to apprentice with Joseph Quimby of Falmouth, Maine.

This Indenter Wittnesseth
that John Bayley of Falmouth in the county of Cumberland 
& Provence of  Massachusets Bay in New England Doth hereby 
Put his Son William and his said Son William hath Put 
himself and by ther Presents Doth Voluntary and with of 
his one free will and accord and with the Consent of his Said 
Father John Bayley Doth put and Bind him Self apprentice 
to Joseph Quimby Jur of Falmouth afore Said Joyner to learn 
his art trade or Mastery and with him the Said Joseph after the 
Manner of an apprentice to Serve from the Day of the Date hereof 
for and Dureing the term of five years from thence Next Insuing
To be Completed and Ended Dureing all which term the said appren
tice his Said Master Faithfully Shall Serve his secrets  keep
and Lawfull Commands every ware Gladly obay he Shall Do no
Damage to his said Master faithfully shall nor Suffer it to be Don by others
without telling or giveing Notice their of to his Said Master
he shall not Wast the Goods of his said Master nor bind them  
unlawfully to any he shall not Commit fornication nor Matrimo
ny Contract within the Said term at Card dice or any other unlaw
full game he Shall not  Play he  Shall not absent  himself
by Day or by Night from the Service of of  his said  Master with,
out his leave nor hant ale houses taverns or Play houses but in all
things be have himself as a faith apprentice ought to do toward
his Said Master Dureing the Said term and the Said Joseph
Quinby for himself Doth hereby covenent and Promas to teach
and  Instruct thor cause the Said apprentice to be instructed 
in the art trade or Mystery Canling of a Joyner by the Best
means he may or Can if the Said apprentice be Capeble to learn
and to fing and Provide unto the Said apprentice good and Suffici
ent Meet Drink Clothing Mashing lodging & Physick
Dureind the Said term and at the Experation theirof to Give unto
the said apprentice one Sute of apperal for all Parts of his
        beside his every Clothing
Body ^ also Dureing the Said term Shall learn the Said 
apprentice to read write & Syphre as far as the rul of three
IncluSive if he be apeble to learn In testomony  wareof the Parties 
to the Presents hereunto interchangeble Set their hand and
 twenteth of august
Seal the ^  thirteth of [?]ovember ^ in the fourteenth year of
the year of the rign of our Souvering lorg  george the third
of Great Britain ano. Domini one thousand Seven hundred
Seventy four
Signed Seled and delivered
in Presents of us
Thomas Quinby                  John Bayley
Moses Gainsman              William Bayley


